25TH ANNUAL
GOBLIN GALLOP
"IN COLOR"
RUN / WALK
OCTOBER 25, 2014

Event Information
The Goblin Gallop - "In Color" is a fun "COLOR" run/walk for all Sylvania public and parochial students in grades K—6. The focus of the event is to promote participation through this healthy, FUN activity. The event is held on the grounds of the Flower Hospital. Help celebrate 25 years of this great event and experience the race in a whole NEW way... "IN COLOR"! We encourage all children to participate in this FUN event! Run or walk the course with a friend!

- Where: Flower Hospital - 9 AM (Meet at the Barn)
- Entry Fee: $15.00
- Includes: t-shirt, color packets, race medal, and refreshments.
- Registration Deadline: October 17
- One-mile run/walk for children grades K—3
- Race Times: K & 1 (9:00 AM) / 2nd & 3rd (9:20 AM) / 4th - 6th (9:40 AM)
- NO RACE DAY ENTRIES!

REGISTER ONLINE NOW!

www.playsylvania.com